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SEWING ADVICE FASHIONS MASCULINE RAPS MODERN WOMAN-HEAL- TH

DOMINANT MALE WEITES
AMUSING LETTEK TO M'LISS

Signs Himself "A Christian" and Quotes Saint
Paul to Put the Female of the Species in

Her Proper Place
"TEAU JI'LIss," writes a correspond'

, whose lottor Is more descriptive
of. his mental outlook than any words of
mine could bo:

"Why do you waste valimblo npace In
a reputable paper In tho discussion of
women and wages? Women should not
bo engaged In tho Industries, unless It Is
io assist In tho manufacture) of Inferior
grades of commodities. At tho present
day woman has been elevated to an ex
tent that Is Inconsistent with her mental
capabilities.

"The attentions bestowod upon her and
her antics In consequenco nil many col-

umns of our papors with nauseating read-
ing. Bettor wero they In tho days of
old, when obcdlenco and sllonco wero
demanded of them, and as St. Paul Rays
In 1st Corinthians, 14th chapter, 35th
verse, 'If thoy would learn anything, lot
them ask their husbands at home.'

"A CHRISTIAN'."

I wasto this valuablo space, Christian,
becauso I believe two subjects, at least, to
bo of suporlmportanco In tho world, Ono
Is women and tho other Is wages. When
tho two aro combined tho question Is
raised to tho zenith' of moment.

I can understand tho nttltudo of tho
man who believes that no woman should
work nt anything. Ho Is a dreamer and a
fool, but etlll comprehensible. I cannot,
however, "get" your contention that
women should bo permitted to engage In
"tho manufacturo of Inferior grades of
commodities."

Perhaps you aro one of thoso
who would rcfuso to respond to

a toast "To tho Ladles," oven though
his own mother had proposed It. Or, per-
haps, some woman has proved her capa-
bility of doing a work similar to your
own just a llttlo better than you do It.

At any rato, jour viewpoint Is a heart-
less ono. Tho manufacturo of Inferior
grades of commodities Is, I Imagine, tho

the Editor of Page
Addrca nil io M'I.N. enrr of thr Ledger. Write on one ldo

of the

Dear M'Ltsn Will ol plenum lit nm Unow
throush your column! of the Evbmno I.r.mRit
how lomr It tnkes to rldo from thin city to .Tnck-Bo-

Mich., ulso whnt would bo the cure'
D. A X.

Via railroad It takes approximately 15
hours to go from Philadelphia to Jackson,
Mich. Tho faro la $10.32.

It occurs to mo from tho wording of
your query that ierh.ips you want to know
If there Is a trolley routo from here to
that city. So far ns I can find out, thcro
Is not. "Tho Trolley Press," of Hnrtford,
Conn., however, could tell you authorita-
tively. Wrlto them.

Dear M'LIss Pleaao placo tho following

FALSE REFRIGERATION ECONOMY
EXPOSED DETAILED ESTIMATES

EVANS, D.

is tho rating of an ordinary cheapTHIS (about $10 to $20). such
as $10 to $70 a month apartments aro
equipped with. Tho refrigerator Is 48

Inches high, 28 Inches wldo and IS Inches
doep. There is an Icebox at tho top and
a food chamber' below It. The Icebox Is
entirely separato from tho food chamber.
Tho wall Is lis Inches thick. Tho outer-
most layer Is wood, three-eighth- s

of an inch thick. Tho Innermost layer1 la
galvanized iron. What Is between I do
not know, but probably wood and paper.
Tho wall surface of tho refrigerator is
89.5 feet.

Tho interior of the box Is painted white.
Thero aro two doors on tho front, ono Into
the Ico chamber and ono Into tho
chamber. Tho doors fasten by the familiar
combination catch and clamp, to hold the
door shut and to press It tight against the
framo.

Tho Icebox holds a little over DO pounds
of Ice, Tho drain from tho Icebox runs
ob a one-inc- h tubt through tho food cham-
ber tb the bottom of tho box, where it
empties Into a dripcup. This drlpcup ncti
as a water seal to prevent warm air from
entering tho box.

On the day when tho box was scored tho
average temperature of tho room In which
tho was located was 71. The average
temperaturo In tho food chamber was 50,
Tho amount of ico used in 21 hours was
40 pounds. Tho heat transmission factor
was 7.99. Tho day was cool.

Tha score given the refrigerator on this
test was as follows:

REFIUGBItATOIl SCORE.
rerfect. Score,

Temtierature of food chamber 3
Ico consumption -- ''
Humidity J
Circulation of air - J
Interior flnlh -
Pralnage '
Exterior flalh J

Totals - 100

"II

a
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Reasons for tho low score :

of tood chamber Ilacterla
multiply very slowly below B0. At 60 they
multiply rapidly. Milk sours before all
of It Is consumed, Vegetables wither and
meats spoil In a fow days. Such a

means much, wasted food and
ellsht danger from putrefied food. If 15 is
given a temperature under 40, 20 Is a liberal
allowance for a temperature of EC.

Ico consumption The amount of Ice con-um-

by this refrigerator Its cost
f maintenance prohibitive. A box coat-)n- g

twice as much would the extra
ost in Ice n less than two seasons. The

performance of this bgx Is only about one-xt- fi

the calculated perfect for a box of
Its site.

Humidity There wa w precipitated
water on the walls anywhere except for a
little dampness on the roof of the food
chamber, the bottom of the lea chamber.
A relative humidity of CO at temperature 5S
means that the air holds very little mosture.
At such a humidity meat and food will
not mildew On the other hand, It Is pot
dry enough to damage eggs or other foods
which must not be kept too dry The score
for humidity Is 6 8 out of a possible 8.

Circulation of air That this Is fair,
within the box, is shown by the absence
of moisture from the wall. However, a
proper circulation Is one In which the air
from the food chamber lias a chance to
flow over the Ice, deposit Its moisture and
odors there and flow to food from the
lee.

Interipr finish Kight out of a possible
it X painted netal finish U not the equal
of porcelain tile, or glass. The ice cham-
ber Is not so cleaned as It should be.
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lowest form of labor. It probably entails
tho greatest of physical
energy and pays tho poorest kind of wage.
You call yourself "A Christian." I sus-
pect you would have mado nn ndmlrablo
and cordially detested slavo driver,

Tho prlino reason, I should say, for tho
continued and persistent discussion In
reputable newspapers of woman and her
relationship to wages Is becauso men of
your typo exist not In largo numbers, It
Is gratefully written, for you aro grad
ually becoming extinct, but hero mid
thoro ono still comes across you, ns,
despite ono's careful watchfulness, ono
comes across a poltonous
weed In a sweet flowering

Uecnuso you, or your typo, walked tho
earth In alarming number years ngo tho
woman's movement was born. Scratch a
growing movement and you'll find oppres-

sion underneath. Tho women would
never havo protested had not tho dom-Inanc- o

of tho malo becomo so obnoxious
that sho preferred death to submission
to it.

At tho risk of your
egotism, Christian, I Bhould llko

to point out tho painful fact to you that
many women do not osk their husbands
at home when thoy wish to learn some-
thing, bocauso tho former ronllzo (though
sometimes thoy aro too tender hearted to
publish their knowledge) that thoy

know far more than tho gentlemen
whom thoy huvo espoused.

Thcro nrc two speclmons of humanity,
Christian, who nro pitiful to behold Ono
Is the man who lives ahead of his day,
who sees further than his fellow man, and
Is called a "nut" becauso o'f his vision.
Tho other Is tho man who has not yet
caught up with his day. Ho Is always
ranting about things as they used to bo.

Ho is the original laggard In tho nrmy of
life.

Pep up! Christian, tho dominant males
nro left behind. M'LISS.

Letters to the Womnn's
communication 1'ienlnir

pnper only.

food

box

for me: "If a man can wrlto a
better book, a better sermon, or
mako a better mouse trap than his

ho builds his hnuso In the woods,
tho world will make a beaten path to his
door." roirr.

From to nibcrt this
has been I

cannot find It In any of my
my can me.

Denr M'l.tss Plcneo tell mo th nridrcflfl of
Doctor Ilrmly. whoso articled rnn In tlm Even-t- u

LEmrit recently
A letter to the

330 street, West,
111 , wilt be to him.

By WILLIAM A. M.
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Thero nro no glass Inner doors by which
the Interior can bo Inspected without open-
ing the doors.

Drainage Porfect, 3 ; allowed, 2. The
seal at the end of the drainage plpo cannot
bo cleaned easily. Tho drainage plpo Is not
cleaned easly. Cold-wat- er low forms of
llfo can and will grow In it.

Hxtorlor finish Perfect, 5 ; allowed, 1.
The exterior finish Is that of an ordinary
$20 refrigerator. A better and more al

icebox can bo made and sold for
less than $20.

A better refrigerator Is more economical
than Is this ono. (

Give Baby Water
I have a llttlo hoy who Is now It months old.

When horn ho was weak, and nfter throe weeks
h to pass a little blood In his diapers
Well, wo called In a specialist for bibles and ho
said our baby had Btones In tho bladder or Rrnvei
In tho kldnes. but ho wasn't sure, and said tho
bubv was so small ho wouldn't recommend any
medicine Div and nlchl that lmhv rrip All
winter we walked tho floor and sat up late at
nleht rocklnn It for hours Always before It
wanted to urinate it would fuss ami' cry and
seem to h In mlsory and It would tako him so
lonir to urinate The doctors, different ones,
told me that It wasn't necessary to circumcise
the boy. .as that was not the isuse. but they
don't seem to she any relief. Now ho seems to
bo getting worso Instead of hotter He is so
restless that vo don't know if he li In pain Ho
Is a bottle-fe- baby, feeding oil natmoat cruel
and tertlned milk. JlitH. A. II.

Newly born babies often suffer from pain
In urinating. Tho cause la uric acid crystals
In tho urine. Theso crystals cut and tear,
and blood In tho urine ocnslonally results.

The remedy Is water. Glvo the baby
water to drink. If preferred, tho water can
be flavored with catnip and called catnip
tea, or It can bo otherwise flavored and
called by another name, but glvo water.
Occasionally this uric acid gravel is fol-
lowed by stone. Sometimes tho stone Is In
the urethra, occasionally In the bladder or
kidney. Possibly In this case It Is In tho
urethra. A physician can tell you. Youmay have to seo n specialist.

In most cases of painful urination Intooys the trouble Is with the foreskin, and
circumcision is needed.

Child Losing Teeth
m',li'.yii!;iUin?ly 'I, "-- what particular foodsa J ears old should eat who Is ran.idly loalne her teeth? I ha-,- e to tako herdentist every few weeks and am sreatly Vor-"- -

SIOTHEU.
I dare say you are following instructionsgiven you by the dentist In keeping her

mouth clean. Give her plenty of milk, but-
ter and eggs, whole wheat or graham
bread, meat, vegetables and fruit.

Treating Tired Feet
A bit of soda added to the warm waterin which the feet are bathed often does

much toward alleviating the tired feeling.
If a girl stands on her feet all day, she
would do well to change her shoes at
night. Low flat heels are a substantial sup-
port for the feet, as thero Is more to stand
on than a high hifl, but of course all
Bhapes of feet cannot be accommodated In
a fiat shoe. Any change of shoes, how-
ever, relieves the. feet If they have been
tired out by standing or walking. When
the soda bath Is over, dry the feet with
Vigorous rubbing, thus quickening 'the cir-
culation and restoring the natural vigor
of the foot. Callous spots may be rubbed
with a bit of lemon.

ii

Bracelet
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Beautifully cased, reliable move- -
meat, 15 Jewels, 20-- ion
tilled. For less you cannot buy so
dependable watch.

$15.00
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CRITIC HINTS
IN

SPOUTS COAT
Is a practical sports coat for tho vacationist. It will servo not only for golf,

yachting, etp.. but will bo found practical for Informal wear on summer
evenings. It Is innilo of wool vclour In American beauty and sulphur colors, and

Is bound In white silk braid. Tho convcrtlblo collar, which may bo worn as shown,
opened, with deep rovers, or closed. Is finished in tho back in n sailor collar.

Other features aro the sash, patch pockets and deep cuffs. Pearl buttons odd a
finishing touch. Special price, 51- -.

Decidedly new Is this smart sports hat, which has an odd crescent-shape- brim,
turned up abruptly nt tho left side. Llko many hats worn at tho shoro and in tho
mountains. It Is of French felt. A grosgrain band finished with a double bow is Its only
trimming. It may bo ordered In wblto or colors for $5.9").

Tho name of tho shop where these articles may bo purchased will bo supplied by
tho Editor of the Woman's Page, Kvuniko Li:docii, COS Chestnut street. Tho request
must bo accompanied by a stamped, envelope, and must mention tho date
on which the article appeared.

lleadera who rfcolre hrl; tilth their irrat
problems ii'HI address rommuHlcnflons to the
Fashion llxvcrt. care of the lUtilar of the
Woman's l'aae. the Evening Lcdoer.

Comes tho newest of new frocks a cross
between a surgeon's operating suit and n
smock a looso affair of a light materlnl
which, as to shape, Is chiefly bag. It is
mado by using two lengths of goods, and
sewing them up at tho sides. A couple of
well-aime- d tucks form sleeves, and tho
rest of tho trimming Is pockets. A belt
may be supplemented, hut tho perfect free-
dom for which tho frock was designed Is
slightly Impeded by anything so confining.

It's called tho "one-Ide- a frock," and tho
idea, so far as I can mako It out, Is to
got In and out of It as quickly ns possible.
Lt's a sort of polymurlcl, a unlersal gown
which is launched to defy fashions and bo
n stylo unto Itself.

For looseness and comfort, ono of theso
"bags," If mado of somo dainty summer
materia, quito fills tho bill. Por who
wouldn't bo comfy whllo sho docs her house-
hold chores, if sho can bo smart at tho
samo time?

Llko the polymurlcl. however. It Is safo
to prophesy that tho bag frock will dlo
a natural death. Unless they bo nurses
or rookies, women don't seem to want uni-

forms.
Dear Madam A short time bbo I pot caught

In tho rain and had a pair of eood shoes snaked.
They nro tho best sho-- I hao. and they aru
so stiff and ulsly looking now that I do not
like to weur thim. et 1 do not feel that I
can buy another pair. Is thero nnythlnj that
I can do to Improve their Appearance? lour
advlco will bo appreciated

mvi.,1-- 1 ri.x,i.i..i.
You do not say what color Jour shoes

are, but If they aro plain black leather rub
them well with equal parts of keroscno and
castor oil. Pso n soft woolen cloth and seo
that tho oil gets into every part of tho shoo

from tho outside, of. course. This makes
the leather soft and pliable. A coat of good
shoo polish will complete tho job. Always
keep your shoes on shoe-tree- s when not In
use.

Dear Madam What Is the best material to use
for an automobllo duster? I am short and very
stout and want aomthlnir thatwlll lo for hard
wear, as wo do u lot of tourins. Also what
kind of a hat would jou set? N. J 11.

lilack or gray alpaca, tan pongee nnd
Palm Peach cloth are serviceable. If you
go on many long trips you will find a
tegulatlon automobllo bonnet comfortable
and useful. I havo been charming models
In tho shops made of navy blue taffeta, with
rolled brim and Boft crowns that set close
to the head, with long auto veils of blue or
green chiffon attached. They cost Ices thun
S3. Any small hat that btays on will do,
however.

Dear Madam What kind of a dress would
ou ndvlso mo to make' I want nomellilnB

that 1 can wear to a picnic on tho of
July, and It must be plain, us I am to make

Also, what kind of a hat would you cet to
wear with a blue linen suit? POliOTUY

Chuoso a one-ton- e material and you will
Bave yourself a great deal of trouble
matching patterns Light blue, gray, pink,
lavender or any pastel shade that suits
you will look well. A Russian blouse
dress Is pretty, nnd not too hard to make
Or you could make a simple surplice blouse
and peplum model with a full skirt. Plaits
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or ruffles aro seen on most of tho wash
faklrts.

A whlto straw tailor with a bandeau to
match your suit would bo becoming. I
have seen many now sailors with straw
brims and white felt crowns that aro smart.

Bawling Babes
There nro too many youngsters who know

that they can get anything If they cry long
enough for It. Then thcro aro children who
cry over anything, whether crying Is Justi-
fied or not. It Is quito natural for chil-
dren to magnify every disappointment and
to mako u huge outcry over everything
that displeases. Parents should rememberthis and discount n largo percentage of thisbawling. Most adults aro too easily an-
noyed by a child's crying. They think heought to control himself, nnd attach too
much Importance to his lack of restraint In
this regard.

Of course. It is very probable that there
Is ii physical cause for tho child's crying.
In that cibo. tho cause should bo found outas quickly as possible Tho chances arethat n normal child, say, 3 years old or over,
with plenty of muscular activities nndgamis, who Is healthy looking, cats andsleeps well and otherwise good-nature- d
does not cry because of temper. Thero mustbo some physical reason. There muBt bobodily irritation somowhoro. It may ho histeeth. In many cases a developing toothwill press upon somo nervo or nervo centrecreating a general dlsturbanco throughout
tho body. Then thcro may bo other causeswhich can bo discovered on closo examina-tion.

Home-Mad- e Sauces
Horseradish sauce can be mado at homoThen It is fresh and you can find out howtho family likes It. .Served with chops andsteaks it Is a great favorite Mjc a

of mustard and one or vlncgnr Ina bowl, with a half teasponful of salt anda little pepuer. Ilreak on this mixture theyolks of two eggs nnd bent with an egg.
beater. Add ollvo oil until tho sauco

quite thick, and then add a table-spoonf-

of grated horseradish

&!

EXPERTSC0RES DOUBLE

WAGE STANDARD; CALLS

IT UNJUST TO WOMEN

Miss Theodora Butcher Says
Female Labor, When as Sat-
isfactory as Men's Deserves

Same Compensation

MARRIAGE VITAL FACTOR

Do you believe that first-clas- s woman
stenographer, or nny other kind of business
woman. Is ns good and ns capable In her
particular lino of work as a man7 Do you
think that silo Is nt accurato and as punc-
tual and ns efficient ns tho man who occu-
pies tho same placo In another nrtleo? If
you do. you are willing to pay her tho samo
salary that a man would get. But do you
do It?

"There's the rub" In most offices, for
although all tho foregoing questloni mny
be answered In tho affirmative employers
may bellevo In a woman's ability facta
prove that they aro not able to aniwor tho
Inst nuestlon thnt wnv. Men nro paid
higher wages than women, though their
work may bo Just the samo and their op-
portunities Just ns many.

'as new Yomcnn snics it.
Which Is Jti3t ns It should bo. according

to ono John Martin's beliefs. Mr. Martin,
who Is a member of tho Hoard of Kduca-Ho- n

In tho city of New Turk, behoves in
this doublo stnndard of remuneration.

"A man should bo paid n higher Balary
than n woman because ho Is tho father
of a family; his Is a family wage. A wom-
an has seldom more than one person

upon her. Her salary Is her
own. Therefore, It should be cut down,"
H tho BUbstanco of his declaration In a
current mngazlno.

Miss Theodora Butcher, who Is known to
Philadelphia's professional and working
women as tho head of tho Uttreau of Occu-
pation for Trained Women nt 13th nnd
Spruce streets, declares unequivocally that
payment should depend entirely upon the
Individual's value as an nsset to his or her
omploycr,

AGAINST DOUDI.n STANDARD,
'Thcro Is no rulo for man or woman In

this matter of money," Miss Hutchcr says,
"It depends upon the person employed. If
a woman makes herself Indispensable to a
certain firm, ns a stenographer, for In-

stance, If she works conscientiously nnd ac-
curately, no ono ran deny thnt sho is Just as
valuable as a man, nnd deserving of tho
samo salary ns a man. Hut, nevertheless, I
havo seen hundreds of trained women tak-
ing Jobs of thlt sort, nnd filling them to
their employer's satisfaction but they
don't get n man's salary. Strange as this
may beem. it Is so. Anil nny ono in the
commercial world can prove It to you.

"Many employers aro unwilling to tako
women because they aro not regarded as
permanent. And a good many of them
aren't. A woman under 3R Is likely to
marry, and they do It nt tho very period
when their usefulness is at Its highest point.
Of course, this Is discouraging to employors.
They naturally employ men because they
know that a married man Is hot likely to
stop working, but, on tho contrary, to work
all tho harder If ho has a home nnd family
to support. ,

"I think that Mr. Martin refers to tho In-

dustrial class of workers rather than tho
trained workers. I have read some of his
series of articles which havo been running
in the Survey and I think In somo respects
he Is taking a protcctlvo attltudo toward
women.

"Ho says that women should not tako
up any kind of employment that Is known to
bo Injurious to their health, which Is, of
course, tho health of futuro generations.
Now, girls who havo been working In n
factory for 8 hours a day will go homo and
lndulgo In somo sort of amusement that is
not bcneflclnl to their health.' This Is prob-
ably what Mr. Martin means, but what Is
to be done about It?

"But even in tho industrial world If a
girl only gets $6 a week sho works for It
nnd sho Is entitled to It. Thero Is no rcn-M- n

to discriminate on account of tho peo-pl-

who nro dependent upon her. Sho may
bo supporting a whole family and fre-
quently Is. And a man gets a higher wago
simply because he Is a man, whether he Is
married or not and no matter how he
spends1 it. rtcally, tho personal sldo of tho
employe's exlstcnco Is nobody's business but
his own."

Guarding the Sight
If you value your sight there aro a great

many llttlo things you can do to preserve It,
For Instance, always do any sort of work
with the light coming over your left shoul-
der. If the light comes from behind you,
you enn Btay at prolonged Jobs without eye-
strain, If your eyes aro In normal, good
health. Weak eyes are very much affected
by strong light In front of them. Don't rub
your eyes. This Is n careless habit that
may bring all sorts of Infections In Its
wake. It also Irritates tho eyes. Bathe
the eyes every morning with cold or tepid
water, but never rub them to get awake.

Strawberry Sherbet
Here Is a cooling drink for summer, and

It Is quickly prepared. Use a tablespoonful
of good cider vinegar, sugar to taste, and
a handful of crushed strawberries. Have
a glassful of water and a llttlo cracked Ice
at hand. Pour tho strawberry mixture Into
this. Tho vinegar gives the drink a de-
lightful tang.

Suggestions for Your Comfort
In Bungalow and Cottage

Bed Coverings
Summer-weig- ht Blankets:

Single-be- d, $3,50 pr. Double-be- d, $4.50 pr.
(Cut and bound singly.)

Light-weig- ht Spreads, trimmed with lace, fringe or hand-croch-

easily laundered;
Single-be- d, $5.00 ea. Double-be- d, $5-5- ca.

Printed Chintz Coverlets, trimmed with Van Dyke fringe.
The right thing at the seashore: .

Single-be- d, $6.00 ea. Double-be- d, $7.00 ea.

Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases
Hemstitched Sheets:

72x108 inches, $1.40 ea. 90x103 inches, $1.65 ea.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x38 inches, 75c pr,

SPECIAL
72x94- - inches, 85c ea. 72x99 inches,.90c ea.
90x99 inches, $1.10 ea. 90x108 inches, $1.15 ea.
Pillow Cases to match, 45x384 inches, 50c pr.

Summer Towels
Luxurious Turkish Bath Towels from 25c,
Bath Sets, with embroidered initials to order.
Linen Towels abundant variety and prices.

Our Customary Summer Closing Hours
Saturdays, 12 noon. Other days, S P. M.

Closed all day Saturday in July and August.

loo8 Chesfrtut Street
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MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
A(I remmnnlest ens t .""Jf,"

Itsrlnntl should lntlop i
envelope nndi ,n ellpplni of tlij

rtlde In which roll nro Inlerfstrd. ,tf.J"0P?
,,l.hlnr n nM In ht ehfirltrthls WOrK
II. II. .C. Miotiid writerr of thtv pnper. for
ther would like lo help,
tlicm, communicate illrec

nnd, ImTlnr receueu
with tho purtles.

Grcnsc Spot on Dress Goods
Will you tell me what will remove an oil or

tar spot from stuff like the Inclosed sample? I
(tot It from a tnxlcab. nnd wish much to rcmevo
It. Will u also tell mo how to clean white
sntln slippers? They are new, hut cot soiled
danelnir " u

If tho spot bo grenso, sponge with mix-

ture of equal parts of alcohol nnd nmmonla,
rub dry. and should a blur remain, rub pow-

dered Prench chalk upon the wrong side.
The samo treatment will probably remove
tho blended tar nnd oil.. For tho slippers
wet n pleco of perfectly clean whlto soft
flnnnol with gasdllno and scour them with
It. When they are dry, sponge with per-oxl-

of hydrogen and dry In the shado.
Or stuff the shoes Into shape with raw cot-

ton and rub gently with a soft cloth dipped
In methylated spirits, repeating until they
are clean. Dry with soft clean linen.

Dyclnff White Plumes
I should like to dye whlto plumes Pjnk. Whnl

kind of dye shall I Bet? Do plumes shrink when
dyed? ,

As correspondents have told us repeated-
ly of lato, you may get n fine pink dye
by mixing tho best quality of red Ink with
gasoline drop by drop until you havo the

shade. If you nro not willing to tnke
tho risk of spoiling tho plumes, test a com-

mon feather taken from a pillow In tho dyo
boforo dipping tho more costly plume. Dry
In tho nlr nnd restore the flunines3 by hold-

ing In tho steam rushing from the spout
of a boiling kettle. 13e sure that the gaso-
line has quite evaporated and tho odor Is
dissipated heforo you hold tho feathers near
artificial light or fire. Gasoline shrinks noth-in- r-

Conk Books nnd Cooking Schools
I should appreciate your ortUslnir mo where

I could secure a pood cook hook, nno hat will
tell how to cook all kinds of meats. cKetalilca
and salads; also where there Ii a reliable cook-In- ir

school where I could tako lessons In the
cvcnlnir. ' I,AUIt,V It.

If I had the right to namo any cook book
or school of cookery here I could mention
a dozen manuals which would supply tho
recipes you Indicate. As I havo not, you
havo put It out of my power to serve you
by falling to glvo your full namo and ad-

dress. If you will trust mo with these, I
can, I think, help y&u In both tho matters
spoken of.

Yellow Piano Keys
I have noticed that tho kejs of our piano

aro turnlntf ellow. Tho Instrument li of n
pood make and not old I can seo no reason
for the chance Can sou tell mo tho muse and
suRsest a rcmcdy7 M. It.

Dampen a soft cloth with alcohol and
wlpo off tho keys, rubbing with tho grain
of tho Ivory. If they aro much sallowed,
wet strips of Canton flannel with oxalic
acid and lay upon the keys. Bo careful not

m

(n Df tlin efvlna at ..m 1U.1 ..
drip upon tho wood of the plw.MI? '"
them upon the Ivory until they aro dry,

Pink Stained Black
a Jl Vt'ft " r,u,nn,k.n,;n.plnl0ldV3

Don't attempt to extract tho
cannot do this without taking the Sink T.
Rend It to a professional cleaner h'0-- I

wlih I could glvo you different ndwee"''

Indelible Ink on Linen
Will ou kindly print In Wr Torn'..;s sou can how to, take out !aundr i."0?1from linen, put on with Indelible Ink? EnChlorinated soda will extract tho Inkliquid oxalic acid. If you use either' Jr

careful to rlnso within 10 minutes Tour!
water. Or cover them with a nisti I,
lemon Juice nnd water, and lcae t y?i

'for some hours, repeating if Dn

This will not hijure the linen ncccssafV.

Copies of Poem
I should like to hae th n.With tho tloipel tc. KomSbod" iio'.0?.'

"Let Mo Call Ynil Stteethenrt ' t L 41",
With You" nt.d "Tim Old Arm rhair ' 'V"0
send tho address of nny on" who ,,,i.1?,,
inples of --Th" Clmrmlnn Hear ' 'M
nnd Hhady Woodland." "furling liihS'iF00'
Wo Ilccn 1'nrted.'

make a heavy draft unnn tu.
'.""

orlcs nnd good offices of our constituent
hope and bellcvo that you will 22.

of tho selections you name Your n,WrI"!
Is registered. Likewise your offer totho favor in kind. Wurn

TIUDC UARIC

You

jL'iamona oar rins
Diamond Circles

Diamond Guard
Rings

Z. J. Pequignot
Jewels

133 Walnut Street

iiiiiiHiiiiiyii

Quality First
Then Price

WIBPK8CIMM
4 Pound

10 cents
Other Sizes in proportjon

Write for copy "Cook's Tours Through
Wilburlantl" containing many valuable

Recipes

H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia

3K!M1

&M rr
lllnlnlllllllllllllllllllllll g

Summer Reduction of

Millinery

$5, $8, $10
'All are desirable models and

from our regular atocka,

BLAYLOCK& 1528
Chestnut St.

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired.

m

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Importer and Ladies' Tailor

SPECIAL
For Wednesday and Thursday

Balance of Line of Handsome Dresses, $20
Every Garment a Work of Art, Stylish and Distinctive, Sold

Formerly $65 to $150

Choke. Wednesdaij and Thursday $20
Cloth and SilkTailored Suits

Sold Regularly at $30, $45, $75 and $12a'
Now $15, $20, $25

Cost Disregarded In this Sale
Dress and Sport Hats Reduced
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